PSU Chapter Leadership Opportunity - 2011 Elections

Fellow Nittany Lions,
For the past four years, the current officers and I have had the privilege of serving this chapter. As a chapter we
have done a lot of great things including:








Increased membership
Four widely successful summer gathering/student sendoffs
Our own box suite at a Kings game where we got to meet PSU alum and then King Calvin Booth
Participated in various philanthropic events such as Race to the Cure, Salvation Army, Thon, and raised
hundreds of dollars for local families during Thanksgiving
Continuing the tradition of $1000 scholarships for a local student every year
Our own www.psusac.org website and enhanced online communications capabilities
Watching lots and lots and lots of Penn State football!

Now we need new ideas to help take this chapter forward for years to come and the best way to do that is to
bring on new leaders with fresh ideas. With that, we are officially accepting nominations for officers. Greg,
Dan, Amy, and I have spoken and we unanimously agree that if no one steps up to run for our positions, we will
all stay on to serve the chapter. I hope that it does not come to that. Should you consider running for a
position, each of us intents to either stay on in another open position or as part of the board of directors. This
means that someone stepping up will have, at their disposal, an experienced team of officers ready to assist and
help you be successful.
Open officer positions include President, Vice President, Treasurer, Secretary, Webmaster, Scholarship Chair,
and Philanthropy Chair. We would also consider creating Membership and Social chairs should someone
express interest.
The following are the next steps:





Please communicate your interesting in running by 11/11/11
For positions where more than one person is running, nominees will have the opportunity to address
the chapter in writing and qualifications statement will be sent to the chapter via e-mail
Voting will be electronic the week of 12/5/11. Per chapter bylaws, only dues paying members can vote
for officers, or run for that matter
Results will be announced the week of 12/12/11 and officers will either be sworn in at the bowl game
viewing or in another venue of their choosing

Logistics for voting will be sent out at a later date. In the meantime, feel free to contact me with any questions
you may have and/or if you are considering an office. I look forward to hearing from you and continuing to
grow this great chapter!
For the Glory,

Doug
Douglas W. Barbin
President, Sacramento-San Joaquin Valley Chapter
Penn State Alumni Association
dbarbin@gmail.com – 916.534.8624 – www.psusac.org

